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played several ipiat:,hes in 
land. Aftjer much haggling 
hard word^, the vis ting teapi; 
turned home soddien y. Eve 
then,Russian and (Er glish re- 
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One of the files' 

tests canie fromi K „
Sweden. ; The monarch th 
the Committee’s action as 
ardly and il|-founded.” ’ J 

Sweden todk first place- it the : 
winter ;contests, bin was rf it |d as 
a possible winner of this sUliner’s 
session. -I . .

Howevjer, ;this (fommittc eIfwill 
probably| coime under the riiost 
severe v^rbil blasungs 'frrnit 
Swiss tflemselves. . jlf 

' The - Aundrerfe off hotel aM inn
keepers who had! expected ;c 
a handsome profit;; from t_|s> 
Olympic visitors have alfeadj 
onstratedj in front of the oi 
tion’s headqdartdrsi.

Public^opinio:« niqy fore 
Olympic Comm tteenren ti; 
the cpuntrjf.
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A&M Beats Texas 
In Dual Meet At 
Memorial StadiumI ;/] ' ir

AUSTIN; Texas, (SpDjf Texas,. 
A&M’s mighty players stormed' 
through Memorial Stadium last 
night to beat the University of 
Texas-42-2'3’ and win the Southwest 
Conference Championship.

Francis wa.s the out 
player for the Aggie team, 
ceived much assistance from Boss 
Sullivan, j ’ : | '

The game got underway |at 2:30 
p. m. with a crowd of 20,000 watch
ing the play. A&M drew ajiead on 
the first few matches ahd was 
never threatened from then on. The 
Texans hitjthe pay slot Hat? in the 
first half for their initial Score.

Jim Gregory, outstanding TU 
player, Was out with a broken 
thumb.,
The last Aggie tally was made; 

on a perfect toss by Sullivaii which: 
insured the win. The meet ended 
with Texas trying desperately to; 

i close the margin.
A&M will play an exhibition 

match with the Dallas Athletic 
Club this afternoon on Kyle Field. ■ 
All spectators interested in watch
ing this championship Tidley-Wink 
team in action are urged to come.
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.WILLY LAUBE
____  hd dbrj Kalif so sprach,

ih er den ahderen Storch ueber 
ihijem Hfaupte Yliegen und sich 
Iflhgsam] zuf Erde lassen,” J. J. 
Woolketj head of the modern lang
uage ddpartment, announced to
ds^. Schpbll zog der Kalif die Dose 
uus der Tasche, Nahm ein Zauber- 
pulver Und reichte eins dem Gros- 
svezier. Diesef Bchnupfte ebenfalls, 
,und beidq riefen: Mutabor!

“Da warden ihre beide duenn und 
rot,” Senpr Woolket said. Die scho-
erien Schuhe des Kahfen und des 

eijers verwandelten sich in 
tpichfuesse, die Arme 
Pluegeln, die Haelse
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UENNuaii
SHOE REPAIR CENlteR 

116 E.v30th St. Bryan, jirexas 
(J^ext 'to Safel-T-Way l||axi)

■ V_| , 4-

Players Veulent 
Des Acteurs

I

LE CHOIX DES ACTEURS1! 
pour “Notre Vill'e” dc Thornton j 
wilder aura lieu 1c l|er et: le 2-e 
d’avril.

George Dillavou, directeur des 
“Aggie Players” sera a la salle 
d’assenublie entre les heures de 
4 et 6 p.m., et 7 et 8 p.tn. tous 
les deux jours pour contaoter lea 
etudiamts,. leufs femmes et les 
citoyena ,qui. s’interessient a la 
repieschtation qui.auia lieu bi- 

.etuot. ■ ;
On h besoin d’au moins 27 ac- 

teujra et actfices, dit IJI. Diila-l! 
voii. Ce nombee est pjus grand 
quq cfilui de la representation 
-recent*.? • -r' . _,,.i . j.

-H-

Grpssvei|ers 
haesslichg S 
wurden FJuege 
kamen aus den Schultern und wur
den eiridp Meter lang. Die Baerte 
waren Versphwunden und weiche 
Federn : bedeckten die Koerper, 
Herr Mjif. Woblket told Battalion 
reporters'.

“Ihr hlibt! eineh huebschen Schn
abel, Herr I Grossvezier,” sprach 
hach langeifi Erstaunen der Kalif. 
“Beim Hart des Propheten, so et- 
was bdbe ich iin meinem Leben 
njcht gesehen.” !

“Dahkh. besteris,” antwortete der 
Gfossyqsier ijidgm er sich verne- 
igte; ‘laber wejnti ich ist sagen darf, 
so siiid E ire Hoheit als Storch 
beipalj hich huebcher denn als Kal-1 
if. Abcr loninit, wenn es*Euch 
rijeht ; ist, dass wii: unsere Fre- 
unde do:

i, Pinky Downs Jr.
I— -------------- ............. ............. . ................. *—--------------- - | lwwtj ■ |
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A&M’s new track coadi is shown receiving congratulations 
front HARRY STITEEER after his emergency appointment yes-
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» unde doit $beren und erfahren, obi A * 
1 wilt die Sprathe der Stoerche wirk- 

J lich vie -f tehen und sprechen koen-:

! n:v

Ags Slaughter Sips 
40-6 For SWC Title

*1*1
If

AUSTIN, Tex., Nov. 25, 1968—Yes, that long awaited

Two Aggie Players 
Sign Professional
Baseball Contracts

• 1 :
Hopes of a baseball champion

ship for Texas A&M this year 
suffered a hard jolt today when it 
was announced that two Aggie 
regulars, outfielder Stan Hollmig 
and pitcher Earl Beesley, have 
signed contracts -with the St. Louis 
Cardinals of the National League. 
Both players will be farmed out to 
Rochester of the International 
Loop, a Card farm club.

The loss of Beesley further 
weakened the already shorthand- 
ed Aggie mound staff. He was 
expected to be the mainstay ofi. 
the Cadet pitching corps this 
season. The right hander was the 
top Aggie hurier last year until 
he hurt his arm. However, Bees
ley stated {hat the wing felt 
much better this year and the 
Card scouts believe he can hold 
his own in faster company.

The absence of Hollmig .will leave 
a big hole for Coach Marty Karow 
to till in left field. The Hondo 
slugger led conference hitters in 
the home run department last sea- 

, son and throw* with deadly ac
curacy. Hollmig can also handle 
mound duties. :

When asked: why he was leav
ing Stan answered, “A&M coul$l 
not match the St. Louis offer.”
Under a new conterence ruling, 

collegiate players must have the 
approval: of their school before the 
professional teams will hire them. 
A&M’s approval was given yester- 

I clay at the meeting of the Athletic 
Council. j • f I - 1

Silver Taps will be observed’to
night for Coach Marty Karbw.

Turkish Wrestlers 
Train for Olympics 
On Ten-Egg Meals

LONDON, March 31—(iP)—Tur
kish wrestlers training for the 
summer Olympics in London Cat 
(ten eggs a day apiece for breakfast.

That builds up stamina, they spy.
The British are jucky to get two 

eggs a week. But the Turks have 
-Written Stanley Georgle Briault, 
(housing and catering chief of the 
Olympics, asking him to see about 
those ten eggs per man for the

P. L. “Pinky* 
directors, former bjikiness] 
press and public re a iotis 
day became head tek 
Frank G. Andersom 

Veteran Track 
yesterday at an 
ing of me athletic 
as hm reason, “We 
Texas Relays this 
to retire wita a

His charges capture# me 
west coiuei'ence crojw i oy a 
margin last year ana ms gone; 
Qeieatea in lour meet.1 
iexus is favored to cujpltne no 
at tne lexas Relays m be si 
in Austin aaiupuay oee mse ot| ton 
large number of track v eats wjlich 
wilt otiset A&iVf’s i?u rantugi 
field events. { Jr ' . -j

Pinky Downs has jki en ehotfew 
to replace AndersiUJl ecause ^ 
his interest in the sip: >rt 
the long yeais he hak been 
mien with a&M an^ >ecaui 
his experience in coke tnng 
the siuelines. Also hi! sa 
vice to me coacne* ]v siun 
of lice.

The only objection) to th: 
rangement was the Jititame: 
one member that; “Pii! y’s eiter 
ed sermons about the hast giMr 
of A&M nugnt keep t|id team ^ r

member of the board of 
qf athletics, arid former 

fojr A&M College, yester- 
resignation of

derailifll
wjinE the resignati

\ • T f.r r jjfc
resigned unexpectedly
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Lippman, the El Campo 

Iboy flash, will.do his gridiron 
euvering for the University of 

Longhorns instead of the 
Aggies as previously an-
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f̂ 'n'- event has finally come about. TonigHt for the first time in j wrestling team.

I iafH, ■' Dt 128 yTHR ta£«n8S<Al4MV&feaSda^UedThe Brooklyn: Dodgers training attemWWi icxas A&M s u ideteatea, untied ioowan(1 house athietes of 55 nations
.temp ! is;recuperating after the ball team smawhed the Memorial Stadium jinx and ended 
sqiiail j suffered mass- injuries in; a 28 game losing streak to the*-—•‘-f—

football B team coac| 
try coach, and traclt 

The veteran mentor! first! 
to A&M in 1920 frt 
State College and be! 
track coacbing' jobsl Until 
came commandant, ’

His prowjettT i 
champions, 
javelin, is well-km 
has developed pr;
SWC record holder except 
first and current till sts an

as

Cherry, coach of the Long 
drove Llppmanl to Austin 

i afternoon. The El Campo 
iter will finish His high 

school studies at Austin High 
School: Coach Cherry 4iso returned 
Miss flvetyn Mountain and Miss 
lunki Ann LaMour to Austin. 
These young ladies, botjh coed beau
ties, at) the University, ha,d visited 
lor; (several days in El Campo

.ippman said that 
»el convinced that 

jdittioiis at TU would 
to those at A&M after 

i to Miss Mountains.

A road block that farmers of the 
neighborhood reported had beer 
erbsteji by two men had to be de
molished by the highway police 
DrtS of the men wa* . described ac 
ta 1, about 6’ 6’!, ai|id Very big feetj \ 
The other was said tp be steal 
grjay headed. .
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panding the thack team and in 
jcrsgsiing its effeciepcy so that i 
can properly r^Hresent such 
ischjool as A&M, He teels that wit

ishduld be able to qualify 'for the 
Olympics leant.

the good reason th 
on hand whfen Agi 
New set tht) first 
and “Doc” O’Neill *c* 
his mark in 1938.

Col. Andy has 
track crowns horn 
his years here.

When interviewe 
nounced that he ha

he was 
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Ur John S. Caldwell ' 

Optometrist 
- Caldwell’s Jewelry Store

•j j Bryan, Texas

practifc y< storday.- I Longhorns by rollingf over the sip- !
Cejnterfi ilder Pete Reiser recci-: pers almost at will. The final score '

veil lai'b-rc|ken 'baek-i in—the melee was j 40 fo 6,
(iaused when a young female native I From (the moment that the Ag-
waiked acrtiss the; field during | gjesj scored their first touchdown
^raepp, j jj. ! J | on theiri second play; fioni serte1'{

i J.’ !;'(;★ Image the gameiS •outcome Was
LACKLAND, Fla—Johhny Van never in! doubt, ahd had the Farm- 

peNHr si owed a revival of his no- ers desired to they dould have run 
hit pitching fdnn yesterday when up a much higher score, 
he thf|ew 64 (pitches without a bat- I 1 ' ii i'

?

Sports Results
DA .LAS. April 1 —(DP)— 

Lafes results from the Dislo
cated Press sports wire:

! Sbagrams 7
6

For Your Sporting Goods Needs

> JONES SPORTING *
. V tlOODS

803 S. Main . * Bryan 
Ph. 2 2X32

ter rotarim: dlose to the ball. John- 
ipy j:obk i, in ;his stride when he 
said, “An<! I'll 'do even better later 
fin tjhd sei son when they take me 
but (or thi» bull pen.”

! EL (CENTRO, Calif.—A young 18
((yeap pld took ib was worried about , ,
the bossi >iljty of the new draft Championship, t 
catching 1 ini before he could finish

Outstanding star for the Ag
gies wins John Kimbrough Jr. 
who sepred three of i the Ags’ six 
touchdowns and (intercepted a 
pass to set up one (if the others. 
Old grads will remember the day 
(back in ‘39) when John’s dad 
led the Farmers to the National

i! Chanel

( Heinz 
l Parker

; .Raleigh

...

i.i.

5

ll

his’year with the New York Giants. 
He alskecl the Giant mentor, Bill 
Terry, jf ie;could get a deferment 
for bjill-p ayinjg “the same as] Bob
by Liyne did.” 
f I1 ! J i : ★

I STOGKfrON, Calif—Ewell Black- 
well (last year’s sensational1 fast-; 
ball jpitjclier, Went the. entire ten 
flames yesterday without a strike 
to hU credit, Manager Lou Bordeau 
failed to bull Blackwell out. Later 
Blpckwcri threatened to quit the 
game fpj good, saying, “And I 
used'to be able to bowl 200.”

• ’•! T ! . I
Jacksonville, Fla. March 31-The

Pittdburp' Pirates began their grain
ing lodaj- in (sunglasses to accus
tom (the j {layers to their season play 
in the siholfey city.

• you (have to be an extra-skilled 
player to be able to play in Pitts
burgh,” said manager Billy Meyer 
today. “There isn’t any sunlight, 
y’kivow. i jWhy; Ralph Kiner hasn’t 
hif; Uhis;; weight in practice this 
sptihg. Pjooj much light.”

1 T; v j.h’l \ ■ ....

DEATON 
rriter Exchange

Nevi & Used Typewriters 
Guaranteed Repairs 

Mairt ' | Bryan

[ | i ' •:f '
Other outstanding players for 

A&M wore,“Bviite’f Simpson. 115 
pound halfback wb6 ran a ptint 
back through tho entire Texas team 
for 85 yards and a TO mid-way of 
the: second half, and 350 pound 
Tackle “Moose” Jones -who spent 
ino$t of the afternoon in the sipner 
baekfield, A wtatement by a TU 
player emphasized this fact. Said 
Texas Fullback j Slinky Rcdnoso 
“And jl thought; all time that we 
were using 12 tech;against those 
datened Aggies ”: i j

This Win Icavbs the Cadets un
defeated for thej i season and 
makes them a leading contender 
for high national honors. In last 
week’s AP poll [tie! Ags M ere 
rated third nationally behind 
Notre Dame and Vausar.
Also of. immense (interest to all 

A&M football followers is the se
lection of! the teams to participate 
in this year’s Piijikle Bbwl at Holly
wood, Calif. AH Aggie? und former 
students are anxiously waiting to 
sop if A&M wi|l receive a bid to 
the natioi|s largest (goat-season at-

Half titee activities at the game 
to^ay featwred the Aggie drum and 
bugle corps composed of 100 .girl 
RQTC students. The corps which 
several yfears ago! replaced the 
famed A&M military band is one 

' ifclf • -

S. Royal

KORA 
| wTAW

Downing Street 
[ Buick
i ■ ‘1 Argus

' Winchester

57
51

903
916

1240
1150

10
8

I competing in the forthcoming sum- 
I mcr gamea.

Mexico’s team wants to brjng in 
: its own brand of Cigarettes, duty 
I free. Others want their own wine, 
j The government departments are 
| working on these ticklers.

Most nations are arrangipg to 
! bring their own food to supplement 
! British rations. The bulk of these 

food gifts will be allowed without 
j import taxes.' .

the outstanding military drill 
unite in the United States today.

I1i
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Will not take pictures
Monday and Tuesday

I.T • j{ pi
We will attend the' Southwestern jPhotogiaphers 

Cionvention in Fort Worth on those days.
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Nuggets Beat Bears 
731 ;lo 64 in Tryouts

NEW YORK, April 1 UP>—Ray 
Lipscomb scored 29 points to lead 
the penveteNuggets to victory over 
Baylm University, 73 to fil. in the 
Olywi ic basketball ttfouts con- 
solatlcn game Wednesday night in 
Madjjsm Square Gardefc.

A )c jpneity crowd of 18,400 saw 
the gi me. Receipts from the tour- 
namm ( will swell the Olympic fund 
by ap n-oximately $85,000.
—f f ’—------------^

A&M Golfers Open 
Play Against SMU

The Texas A&M golf team will 
launch season at the Bfyan 
Country Club Thursday against 
Southern Methodist in a Southwest 
Conference match.

Travis Bryan Jr. of Bryan will 
he No; 1, Balt Haltom of! Bryan 
No. 2,; John Henry of Corsicana 
No. 3 ami Jack Barnett of Cisco 
No. 4 on the Aggie team.

Bqb Henry, Leo Corrigan, Jack 
Bell and Walter King wiill make up 
the Mustang squad. (After they 
play the Aggies, SMUi will go to 
Houston to meet the Rijce Owls.

DR. R. B. McNUTT
DENTIST j f

Office in Parker Building 
Over Canady’s Pharmacy 

Phone 2-1457 Bryan, Texas

—

TRADE
Tired of ’em i

TIE
Trade ’em

Sbnd us 6 ties we; will return 6 different beautifully cleaned 
^ies we trade some else. Pay postman $1.00 plus postage or 
eiclose $1.00, we’ll pay postage. A different set of ties at 
l»e price of cleaning your old ones.

-1

RICHARDS CLEANERS
Ej Palmetto St. Lakeland, Fla.

Ever so si 
(Sport Sh|u ble: 
in cool, li ydigit 

.Itime moiri
Yours !ln| )oy cte e 
|colors*| I|( rris. Ctjsi

ii*r

iri, soj trivjfoth, sp colorful! Nor
riil

quolity vjio shoblK

Casuals. iNAakd )ou
range of sizes, style

AGIC IN SHIRTS
tailpnng with friendly I 

lors. Results - breezy

I J; ji.
, Polynesian prints, and solid 
fcj.ore custom-tailored of top 

roijfon arid rayon fabrics. Una and
t_RI.short sltere^. C| insertjblc collars. Aik. for 1 Iqrris

ir sel iction now from our wide 
, and colors.

FO|t SrPERlOK COOKING—EAT AT .

CAFETERIA

t
|;[- T! - ..........  -■ ^
11 [j;

jl'i ';m W UiLI.-. l"J I- li.
“Where the Airt of Fine Cookery Has Not Been Lost'!

311 N. MAIN—BRYAN

■■■■■■ exhibition BASEBALL CAME
N EIJFFS—Dixie Cha»|ii«ns Vs.BRVAN BOMBERS, Frida;, April 2nd at

Dior’s Variety Store Only — Nlo Student Tickets on sale at Bomber Stadium. Game starts promptly at 7 — So yxm and your di


